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Resolution 13, 1979-80 :..c.:; . ·~ 
V 
TO: 
RE: 
Student Involveme,nt in Governance 
(amondJoents to Res. #26, 1978-79) 
PRESIDENT ALBERT W. BROW?, 
THE FACOT.,1'Y SENA'l.'£ 
Meeting on Oc:tobcr 22 
xx I, 
II. 
___ nr.. 
: (D6te/ Forrn.o.1 :Resolution (Act of Oeterr:tl~ation) 
Rocomntet.c.tatior. (Urging t he f1t ne$S ot ) 
other {M~t ice. Req~est, Repor t , etc.) 
1979 
SUllJEJC\': Policy for Student Involvement .in Gavemance of kademic Departments 
and PrCll,>rarns • Amendments to Resolution #26, 1978•79 
(see attached) 
...... . .. . 
TO: THE FACULTY S!!!IATI:: 
FROM: PJil:8lDENT J\t8ERT W. B~Olm 
RE: I. ))ECISIOll A.llD ACTIO!I 1'Al<fill 011 FORMAL RY-SOIJJ'j'IOII 
6) Accepted. urcctive Date ___ 1;.,.1...,_/"J>_,/:...,7c.q,_ ___ ___ ___ _ 
b. Derer:r~d for diacut;sion with the FB.culty Senate on. _______ _ 
~. Unacc~ptablc ro1· tbi: reas011s contained in the attached explanotion 
II., III. a. Received and acknowledged 
DIS'l'R!DTJ?IOU : Vice Presidents : 
Othero as 1dent1 r1ed : 
Distri bution Do.tE!: .. _ ______ _ 
$ignP,d: 
-
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STA'l'R Ul!IVERSITY COLLEGt 
Brockport, New York 
I 
Facutty Senate Resolution •3, 1979-80 319 Administration Faculty Senate 11.o•tir.g: l0/22/79 
Policv for Student Involve""ent 1n Govl'!r.,ancc of 
Academic Dena.rt."llents a.~d Progroos 
(emendme,ts to Resoluti~A #26, 1978-79) 
Pu...:po3e: To 111:splement the Univer~ity'a co:m.c:i1t1r.ent to studeht 1nvol.vement in the 
policy-:11aking structure of' the college by mear.i4gful participation in e.cadelllic 
depa.rtmentol and program govern&nce. 
Participation in academic governance is not a. token gesture; instead, st\ldeh'ts 
c.re expect~d to worit diligently nnd cqnstructively within the depfl..-t.«ntnts anl! th(! 
der;art~enta.1 com:nittees to which they are ele<:ted and/or as916n~d. Whilb the 
ini tial bu:den or icple:m.entation ral.1s UIX)n t he ace.de.mic de1>.a.."'"tmcnto and pro~8..11£' 
t he ~ffective operation. ot studen~ reprcsenta~1¢n vil1 ~e th~ resp¢O$i-
b11ity ot the student repreoentativ.es and the major5, graduate students, or 
$tUdents i~volved in a progri1l'tl ~i'lo elect the:!l. 
Ioplcmente.tions 
l. 
"'2. 
Student :m.e:nber:; Gelected to participate in the governance of' e-.Jl academic 
departce:nt or program aha.l.l be li'.ajoro or gr-adua.te student;i in thrst depart ... · 
cent or progra!Il. 
Th~ stu.denta sball have the opye,rtuni ty ot electing student i:epresen"tati~s
1 
the numOer ot which shall be no less tha.:n one-fourth and .no more than the 
nt..mbcr o-r ra.~ulty in t hat academic depart::.ient or progro.m. • . 
3. T'tle n ·unhfll~ nf otud.~ntq to be elected or 21tlc<:tcd ~vithiu the st&Led 
mini:mwn and ma.·d.m.UQ) 1& a departt:1ental t-0r progra.o) decision~ It is 
oubject, of cour~e, to revision from year to yee.r. It is reco~nded that 
the ini tial. decision be arrived th.:'ougb consultation "'1th the Q&Joro' club 
or, in the absence of such an organization~ interested students. 
J•. 'l'he selection of' student repr~~umte.tive& shall be through an ann.J&l elective. 
process, ~'hich vill. allov ror nomin&tions by petition, secret balloting, and 
::-ecall procedures. I r an insut~icient number o~ student repres~ntativea ic 
a ·,ail e.'ble thr-ougb. t his procesti, t~e Chairs,e::-son or his/her deaignee, in 
consul.tation Yith the BSG, ma,y reco.':llln.end oupple:nen:tary student r epresen-
tatives to the dcpart~ent . 
in ca,~s where there is to be an election, departm~nts 3beJ.l assist bt 
ts.king tbe'tolJ.cr~i ng ~teps~ 
a. Pu.blicU. ing t !le elect ion$? for exampl e, J'fUliling notices to all Mjo::-s , 
gt·~i\l.ate scudents, or atudents invol•ted in a. prog:r41!l. 
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